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Final fling . . .

This weekend brings picnics,
Figi-Ta- u Tussle, dancing

By Agnes Wan;!:.
A consensus of campus opinions

agree that weekends should be
longer, especially those pre-fin- al

weekends. But as the days by,
everybody is preparing for a final
fling- this weekend before the
study bug gets us all. Fraternity
picnics, Fiji-Ta- n Tussle, and danc-
ing at the Turnpike are on the
calendar to r licax the school year.

HIGHLI
of the Sigma Chi Sweetheart Din-
ner held at the chapter house Sun-
day was the announcement of the
pinhanging of Jack Moore and Pi
Phi Marian Lowiey. Through
very special efforts, this has been
kept secret since Friday night.

LILACS IN THE
SPRINGTIME
go from DU Dick Luther to the
object of his affections these
days. He picked an armful of li-

lacs and carried them most of the
evening until he dropped by the
Tri Delt house to present them to
his The girl's
parents also were impressed by his
''thoughtfulness."

Is his dog according to the old say-
ing and it looks as if Phi Psi Phil

is in complete accord.
At least the other night when he
started to go to bed, he found a
giant German police dog slumber-
ing peacefully there. Rather than

disturb the dog, he covered him
carefully and found another bed.
Maybe the saying should lead, "a
dog's best friend is Phil South-wick.- "

TRUE STORY
is that Tri Delt Loraine Grant and
Sigma Chi Dick Faytinger have
been going steady for some time.
And one wonders how near the
steady ranks Tri Delt Ruthie
Iverson and Sigma Nu Curt Rals-
ton are, since latest reports say
they have steady Saturday and
Sunday night dates.

CIGARS AND CANDY
were much in evidence Monday
night when two Beta's came
through with stogies for the broth-
ers. Ted VVclton was one of the
men in the case and Cay Deur-mey- er

treated the Tri Delt sisters,
while smokes also came from Roy
Broyhill with Marny Bremers
handing out the sweets at the Al-

pha Phi house. The Kappa Sigs
got their share from Harold Hop-
kins, who was in school last year,
and Helen Kelley, the girl, passed
candy to the I'i Phis.

A MAN'S BEST FRIEND WHEN THE PLEDGES

Southwiek

"suggested" to Sigma Nu Al
Adamson a few weeks ago that
they'd like to be presented with
the traditional cigars, he really
took the hint, because last night
he and Kappa Geno Stuht did the
honors.
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Shumate
(Continued from page 1.)

bond transactions are inadequate,
and the task of making the sur-

vey was made more difficult be-

cause information was not avail-
able or up to date, the professor
said.

The survey reveals that the
state received originally 3,485,711
acres of land from the federal
government, and the most of it
was for common schools. Shumate
said that the university had 7,057
acres appraised at $55,576, at the
present time.

Exact value impossible to give.

It is impossible to give the ex-

act value of the state's educational
endowment, the report said. How-
ever, that if school lands were to
be valued at the average assessed
value of privately owned lands in
counties where the state holds
land, the state land would have
an assessed valuation of $14,-566,83- 2,

as compared with the
present appraised valuation of
$6,485,521.

As to the amount of permanent
fund money invested in bonds, the
reports of Shumate said the total
is $11,726,044, of which $264,000 is
in the university funds.

Concerning income from these
funds. Shumate said: "There is
considerable doubt as to whether
Nebraska has received as much
income from her education endow-
ment as she could have done with
more foresight and better admin-
istration.

Modest expense accounts.
As regards expense accounts

the survey states that most of the
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pense survey also
scored the lack of uniformity of

and practice and
sometimes within various
agencies.
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Definitely Wilder Smoke
The one aim of Chesterfield

is to give you more smoking
pleasure. And no cigarette gives
smokers such complete smoking
enjoyment as you get from Chest-
erfield, with its Definitely Milder,
Cooler, Better Taste.

The best cigarette tobaccos that
grow in Tobaccoland, U.S.A. and in
far-awa-y Turkey and Greece are com-

bined right in Chesterfield give
smokers everything they could ask for.
If you want smoking

make your next pack Chesterfield.
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